BEAULIEU ROAD PRE-SALE FOAL SHOW
WEDNESDAY 25 OCTOBER 2017
Judge: Ms Gill Wright

Filly Foals

LOT 27
Master William Gerrelli
BLAKESWATER FLORIDA QUEEN BN1710 Chestnut, born 2017 FEMALE
Sire: Portmore Thunder Cloud (S48/575)  gs: Lovelyhill Home-Touch (S45/078(G))
   Dam: Kingsgarn Goldrush (M54/198)  gd: Portmore Clarissa (M35/235)

LOT 59
Mrs M Rayner
CRABBSWOOD ? BN1708 Roan, born 2017 FEMALE
Sire: Portmore Thunder Cloud (S48/575)  gs: Lovelyhill Home-Touch (S45/078(G))
   Dam: Crabb'swood Senorita (M42/059)  gd: Portmore Clarissa (M35/235)

Well-grown filly out of a hardy Forest-run mare.

Colt and Gelding Foals

LOT 7
LOT 7
Mr Jan & Mrs Rebecca Puzio
HALESTORM HARIBO G59/054 900075000004574 Chestnut., born 07 May 2017, GELDING
Sire: Applewitch Diversity (S54/040)
Dam: Halestorm Chocolate Fudge (M52/259)
Well-handled, recently wormed and tetanus-vaccinated.
FOREST BRED

LOT 9
Ms N J Stephens
WATERSLADE PRINCE PHILIP G59/051 900075000004563 Bay., born 03 June 2017, GELDING
Sire: Applewitch Diversity (S54/040)
Dam: Pragnells Verity (M53/295)
Very friendly foal who is out of a Graded Mare. He is halter-broken and wormed.
FOREST BRED
LOT 10
Ms N J Stephens
WATERSLADE MR NICEGUY  G59/052  900075000004567  Grey., born 01 June 2017
  GELDING
Sire : Applewitch Diversity   gs: Merrie Madhatter (S46/306)
   (S54/040)  gd: Samsons Maiden (M32/349)
Dam : Kenita   gs: Portmore Tempest (S46/061)
   (M48/312)  gd: Springmoor Bess (M38/004)
Very friendly foal who is out of a Graded Mare. He is halter-broken and wormed.
FOREST BRED
LOT 14  
Mr John Pooley  
PIGBUSH COMMANDER  BN1707  
Bay, born 2017  MALE  
Sire : Bakeburn Benny  
(S45/042)  
Dam : Pigbush Mayday  
(M47/019)  
Well-grown, to make 14hh+
LOT 15
Mrs Joan Hood
WISBEACH MASTER M  Y59/012  958000010523773  Grey., , born 08 May  2017  MALE
Sire : Sway Mister Moon  (S48/062)
Dam : Malteser Milly  (M49/450)
Well-handled, wormed and trimmed.  To make 14hh+
Show Results
2017 Breed Show  2017  Colt Foal  4th
New Forest Show  2017  Foal, out of small brood mare  4th

LOT 17 and LOT 18, Miss Nicola Denness, Two chestnut colt foals

LOT 28
Mr James Gerrelli
BLAKESWATER SARATOGA  BN1705  Bay., born 2017  MALE
Sire : Lucky Lane Rollo  (S49/105)
Dam : Lucky Lane Sue  (M42/182)

LOT 29
Mr James Gerrelli
BLAKESWATER TORNADO  BN1706  Dark Brown, born 2017  MALE
Sire : Lucky Lane Warrior  (S55/084)
Dam : Holmesley Lightfoot  (M39/859)
LOT 48  Mrs Katie Luker
SUNNYSIDE SKITLLES  BN1712  Dark Brown, born 2017  MALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>gs: Limekiln Survivor (S25/090)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sway Scrumpy Jack (S48/601)</td>
<td>gd: Belle Vue Daisy Chain (M46/514)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>gs: Blackwell Flashman (S47/035(G))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Hazel (M54/217)</td>
<td>gd: Prima Hazel (M47/791)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT 49  Mr A J Dunkason
CAREYS HARIBO   BN1714  Dark Brown, , born 2017  MALE
Sire : Sway Scrumpy Jack  
( S48/601)
Dam :Careys Fluffy  
( M46/499)  
gs: Limekiln Survivor (S25/090) 
gd: Belle Vue Daisy Chain (M46/514) 
gs: Royal Oak Ron (S37/062) 
gd: Careys Ebony (M43/439)
LOT 50  Ryan Luker
CAREYS BUTTONS  BN1715  Bay, born 2017  MALE
Sire : Sway Scrumpy Jack  gs: Limekiln Survivor (S25/090)
    (S48/601)  gd: Belle Vue Daisy Chain (M46/514)
Dam : Careys Coco  gs: Royal Oak Ron (S37/062)
    (M46/500)  gd: Careys Dolley (M43/431)
LOT 52
Mr J Stride
RIDLEY TOP NOTCH  Y59/017 Brown., New Forest Pony, born May 2017 MALE

Sire : Sturtmoor Top Hat (S54/151)  gs: Merrie Madhatter (S46/306)
            gd: Sturtmoor Pandora (M32/496)
Dam : Ridley Redstart (M51/463)  gs: Buckland Cruiser (S41/018)
            gd: Goldcrest II (M47/136)

Well-handled friendly chap. Has been entered in the Futurity Scheme.
FOREST BRED
Show Results
2017 Breed Show  2017 Commoners Mare, Best Colt Foal
LOT 60
Mr J R Gerrelli
PORTMORE ? BN1709 Roan., born 2017 MALE
Sire : Portmore Thunder Cloud gs: Lovelyhill Home-Touch (S45/078(G))
   (S48/575) gd: Portmore Clarissa (M35/235)
Dam : Crabb'swood Daphne gs: Blackwell Jonathan (S46/059)
   (M50/068) gd: Peter's Delilah (M43/021)
Well-grown colt, should make a smart riding type.

LOT 67
Mr James Winter
HOWEN DUKES SON Y59/085 Grey., born 2017 MALE
Sire : Lucky Lane Rollo gs: Furzey Lodge Zennica (S40/149)
   (S49/105) gd: Sunnyside Sandra (M34/281)
Dam : Howen Lovel gs: Farriers Rambler (S39/035)
   (M47/798) gd: Howen Brenda (M40/186)
Well-handled, wormed, feet trimmed. Stunning stallion potential. His sire, Lucky Lane Rollo, won the Cranesmoor Cup for the stallion judged to have sired the best foals on the Forest in 2017.
FOREST BRED
LOT 75
Mr Brian Ingram
OAKWOOD OUTLAW Y59/028 Chestnut, born May 2017 MALE
Sire: Brookshill Brumby (S46/095)
gs: Brookshill Royal (S34/140)
gd: Brookshill Copper (M41/477)
Dam: Pippa III (M41/253)
gs: Weirs Harry II (S31/058)
gd: Queenie III (AM379)

Strong foal, already weaned and eating hard food. Dam is a Graded Mare and regular Premium winner in the Forest-Fed Competition. His sire, Brookshill Brumby, was Supreme Champion at the 2017 Breed Show.

FOREST BRED
LOT 76
Mrs Lucinda Lang
HILLTOP PEPPER  Y59/031  Grey, , born 04 May 2017  MALE
Sire : Walhampton Scholars Farewell  gs: Kilncopse Black Label (S43/115)  
(S54/253)  gd: Fir Tree Bunty (M42/018)
Dam : Hilltop Thyme  gs: Ashfield Jack Frost (S31/024)  
(M45/385)  gd: Rosemary VIII (M39/895)
This colt has lots of bone and presence and will make a well-grown riding pony.  Dam is a Graded  
Mare and regular Premium winner in the Forest-Fed Competition.
FOREST BRED